This exploratory study draws on focus group discussions with semi-structured questionnaire development and convenience sample procedure to examine the uniqueness of mobile phone to the university students in two study locations:
INTRODUCTION
The mobile phone has become the major attraction around the world, with people of different socialcultural orientation is becoming adopters and users of a mobile phone and its avoidance. The words mobile phone implies portable wireless handheld device and of digital convergence with flexibility of usage applications, anytime, anywhere (see Ganguin and Hoblitz, 2012) editor@tjprc.org messages) and maintaining social networks were the main reasons for mobile phone ownership Third, mobile phones are symbols of success that can enhance social status of users. Fourth, mobile phone offers young people physical mobility which helps avoid surveillance and experience freedom, including sexual freedom. The researchers saw age and gender as critical factors in mobile phone possession and use in the three study locations, citing 15-18 years as the most active group of mobile users. Further, Lesitaokana (2015) studied mobile phone adoption among young people in Botswana and found the need for connectedness as a major motive for mobile phone adoption citing income capacity as easy access to the device acquisition.
Evidence from University Students
University students constitute a major segment of young people in African society who have become digital natives or digital generation and are more enlighten to understand the usage skills of mobile phone. Studies on the university students' usage behaviour of mobile phone in Africa are unfolding. For examples, North, Johnston and Ophoff, (2014) explains that South African university students use mobile phone for socializing, and for safety and privacy purposes. Akanferi, Aziale, and Asampana, (2014) found from the study of mobile phone usage among university students in Ghana that making and receiving calls, browsing the internet, chatting on websites, listening to music and radio were the most favorable usage activities. Mogambi's (2015) study of the university students' usage of mobile phone in Nairobi revealed that majority of the respondents across the various campuses and years of student use calendar and calculator, internet to derive information for assignments and exchange information about lecture timetable. Further, Mlozi, Mussa, Mapunda et al, (2016) notes from the study on the academic benefits of owning and using a mobile phone among the undergraduate students at Sokoine University of Agriculture in Tanzania that communication and conversation was the main indicator of the device ownership, and the frequency of communication behaviour was done in the evenings. The study also revealed the importance of disposable income in the affordance of mobile phone and expendable money to run their phone. These discursive reviews demonstrate the importance of mobile telephony to the younger generation of university students in Africa society, unfolding as well, the students' perceptual field of mobile phone for self-interest, needs and functions
Theoretical Backgrounds
The theoretical position underpinning the exploration of university students' perceptions and usage of mobile media lies in the social construction of technology (SCOT). The theories provide a more in-depth understanding of how students define the utilization of mobile media in their society (See KleinandKleinman2002; Peia, 2009; and Jones and Bissell, 2011) and for which three conceptual frameworks have been identified. The first of these is the interpretative flexibility: the notion of technological art e facts or products being subjective of users' interpretation or negotiation to arrive at a specific value and meaning. This suggests that students in developing society have different views about the mobile phone, physical object, seen, and use in diverse ways and functions, with freedom of mobility. The second of these is the relevant social group and this refers to a group of individuals sharing the same interest and value orientation, suggesting that the students are specific social group in Nigeria universities with educational orientation and lifestyle, and they are likely to possess the ability in using the devices for self-benefits. The third of these is the socio-cultural environment of users which could potentially shape the use of technology. This implies that the socio-cultural environment in which technology is used needs to be understood (see Bijker, 1992 Bijker, : 2001 
Personal Communication and Mobility
The progression toward personal communication in society has been driven by the emergence of mobile phone with mobility by use as a means of extending the value and benefits of the system gadget. Generally, the mobile phone is now seen as a common artistic effect in both private and public settings, and for which the device's symbolic meaning is linked to conversation and dialogue in the system utilization (Campbell and Park, 2008 
Social Relations and Identity Projection
There is mounting evidences that the use of mobile phone has transformed the physical social relations of human society into virtual social relations, where by individual users of the mobile device interact with each other without face to face contact. They have also created a new way of expressing identity in public and private places through self-projection, based on one's mobile phone (Yuan, 2012). Thus, the term 'fashion or wearable or worn on the body or electronic clothing (60% female and 40% male) and carried out a follow-up focus group interview with 30 undergraduate students to as certain their perceptions and use of mobile phone. They found that the students 'usage of mobile phone serves as a means of selfdisplay and identity expression, and safety and security. They also noted from the focus interviews with the students that social interaction with family and friends influenced their interest to obtain mobile phone as well as serving as a collective social resource for them. Furthermore, Chen and Katz, (2008) noted from a survey of 40 students and three focus group discussions on perceptions and pattern of mobile phone use among college students and their family that the use of the system technology is a necessity to ensure regular contact with their families, that the use of the system technology was essential to ensure regular contact between the students and their families as well as to share experiences, and receive emotional and physical support. The term self-presentation defines the nature of a social situation of individual social interaction. Goffman claims that if people are physically "co-present" in a space, some information will be mutually sent and received regardless of their intentions [2] . That the human body exhibits and emits various types of signals, such as height, gender, race, look, line of sight, hair, clothing, footwear, belongings, voice, tone, language, loudness, scent, and body action, and so "co-present"
people receive such signals even if they do not intend to receive voluntarily. Goffman [2] refers to such continual and unavoidable communication as "face-to-face interaction." which also involves verbal communication and that the human body perpetually emits nonverbal signals (see Nakamura, (2015).
Goffman Paradigm and Mobile Phone Usage Behaviour
Concern for Goffman principles in understanding the nature of mobile usage in society has begun to emerge, with scholars' interpretation of how the system device influence users' social interaction and identity performance. Mobile phone is a life object visibly displayed that most often is seen by users as physical object with attribute of value and This paper aims to advance knowledge on how university students perceive mobile phone in Nigeria. The students are integral part of 67 million youth population between the ages of15 and 35 years (Olatunji, 2017) .Three research questions have been advance to examine the university students' ownership of mobile phone and functionalities to them;
• RQ1: How do university students own mobile phone?
• RQ2: How do the university students sees mobile phone being expressive object of everyday life?
In what way does the university students uses mobile phone and with what usage patterns?
The principles of SCOT provide the framework to address these questions. This indicates that the university students as social group tell stories about mobile phone ownership and its meaning to them. The students answer to each question represent the process of interpretative flexibility (students' responses to question comes in different view-points)
to unfold the usage experience of the device
METHODOLOGY
The explorative data for the study on how university students perceive mobile phone in their own society comes from research conducted from 1 st September to 31 st September, 2011 in two study locations: DELSU and BIU. The semistructured questionnaire was design to reflect the socio-economic characteristics of the university students, perceptions of mobile phone as object of self-display and identity, and usage mobility in private and public places. The focus group discussions were employed to seek the students' opinions on these issues, with a view to achieve a 
Population and Sampling, and Procedure of Focus Group Sessions
The participants for the focus group discussions involveatotalof32undergraduatestudents drawn from two universities in Nigeria:18 students from Delta State University, Abraka and14studentsfromBensonIdahosa University, Benin City. Four focus group discussions were conducted and of different sessions which was made up of nine men participants and nine women participants each at DELSU. Similar focus group discussions were held at BIU with seven men and seven women participants. The gender composition of discussion group sessions was aimed at balance representative opinions on mobile phone perceptions and usage (why they owned mobile phone and how they used them).
The focus group participants were all between the ages of 18 and 26 years old. The choice of the study locations The study used non-probability sampling techniques in which convenience sample strategy (also known as grab sampling or opportunity sampling) was utilised in selecting the participants for the focus group discussions in respective university. This was done with the assistance of co-ordinators that were recruited for the purpose. Participants were all fulltime undergraduate students and users of mobile phone and each focus group sessions lasted 90 minutes with time given to discuss freely on respective questions they were asked.
Findings and Analysis of Data
The findings were drawn out from the focus groups data collected through the semi-structured questionnaire and 
Mobile Phone: Expressive Object and Identity Enhancement
The concern for mobile phone becoming valuable object and of identity enhancement has drawn the attention of scholars (Campbell, 2005 
2012)and on which theRQ2 how does the university students sees mobile phone being expressive object of everyday life?
was put forward to assess respondents' opinions. The literature on social relations and identity projection provided the ground to pursue this issue and the responses from the focus groups provide useful indication on the relations of mobile phone and identity performance, and their comments reflect on mobile phone as a fashion accessory. Assessing the'why' aspect of their opinion, reference to selective comments yields some insight into their thoughts on this issue. For instance,
S5: Said yes because nowadays phones are used to complement dressing while S28: indicate I see myphone as fashion gadget because it is expensive and it gives me a certain identity
On the issue on whether they see their mobile phone as an indicator of status and pride, the opinions of the participants offer useful insight in to their thoughts. In the words of few respondents: implies that the nature of the system device, reference to mobile phone use by the students help define their identity in terms of projecting themselves in the presence of their peer groups and perhaps helps to launch the min to virtual society.
Thus, the individual's mobile phone use could serve as markers that allow others to know who they are and what they are, arguing further that the connection of socio-economic status of the respondents was critical to spot out. This connection again links back to the comment made by a discussant:
S18: My phone is expensive and it gives me certain class.
This comment in relations to those cited earlier clearly indicates the connection of socioeconomic status of the respondents' mobile phone ownership and identity projection. 
Friendship
Thefindingsderivedfromtherespondents'commentonmobilephoneandsocial life shows that the aspect of friendship was important to them. The majority of the respondents affirmed the uniqueness of mobile phone in building friendship.
The comments of participants were therefore cited; The next issue that emerges from the focus group interviews at DELSU and BIU was the relations of mobile phone in forging a sense of self and identity performance and one which respondents' opinions were unique to follow up the discussion.
S13: said it has given me the opportunities to make new friends as well as connected me to friends and family members I don't see regularly while S26: commented that communication with friends and social relations has

Patterns of Young Adults' Perceptions and Usage of Mobile
Sense of Self and Identity Performance
Participants' opinions on the role of mobile phones in promoting a sense of self were crucial to indicate and social networking sites as a platform for social relations and identity formation was mostly expressed. Some comments are representative;
S14: My social relations have improved through interaction on social networking sites and S26: said mobile phone has me connected to new friends in far-away countries through social networking sites
These opinions are fundamental to show the virtual life of the focus group participants has enhanced beyond the traditional face to face interactive relations and on which the value of social networking sites exemplify the sense of self and the advancement of social identity. This observation reinvents Goffman supposition that social life is a stage in which social relations is driven by exchange of actions, reactions and social connections.
Mobility of Mobile Phone Use
In this modern age of technology, the "Communication" is a prominent
Factor to connect with each other and this process has become more robust The emergence of mobile phone is widely regarded as a new technological platform today and has become a major component of daily life, and on which its role in the lives of university students in Nigerian society is equally valuable to establish. What the students think about mobile technology and how they use it has been the focus of this study, for which the social construction of technology (SCOT) was set up to achieve a better understanding of the students' perceptions of the device (see Bijker, 1992; 2001) . The SCOT is all about mind probing and of subjective opinions on mobile phone technology.
Due to the invention of modern communication devices
The findings from the focus group interviews of university students at BIU and DELSU on their perceptions of mobile phone reflected individual students' interpretations of what the device means to them. The students' opinions on mobile phone involve two levels of discursive analysis. The first of this is the concept of university students as a social group comprising men and women at DELSU and BIU who grow up in their own unique way in terms of socialization (education, social values and parental affiliation in terms of class (see Table 1 on the respondents' characteristics). Bringing the students together in studio-based focus group discussions provide explorative assessment of mobile phone in terms of meanings and functions to the students 
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS AND CONCLUSIONS
Findings from the qualitative interviews through focus group discourse at DELSU and BIU on how the university students in Nigeria perceive the adoption and use of mobile phone unfold several submissions. The theoretical position of SCOT provides a clear operational relationship with the study which helped advance knowledge on mobile phone research.
The findings from the respondents' interviews and responses to questions show the usefulness of a mobile phone to them.
This was obvious in the research question on how does the university students own mobile phone and evidence of avoidance (respondents' ownership of the mobile phone) through parents and disposable income was apparent. This extends the popularity of mobile telephony in a developing society where the landline telephone was inaccessible to the populace. Further findings relating to research, question two on how does the university students sees the mobile phone being expressive object of everyday life revealed valuable respondents' opinions, affirming the significance of the mobile phone as an extension of user pride and personality projection (mobile phone as fashion device and class formation). 
